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FRONT COVER :

ROSE

i'
~~,

E~ITo~

DONALDSON'S APOLLO WAGON
(P11oto R Camp)

COHHITTEE:

G'day! Just when you thought I'd gone from the Editor's chair,
here I am again', The chair is technically vacant, but I offered
to do one more magazine until someone steps forward in the next
few weeks.
~T~11, is~u~ cumber 40 feels like a landmark, so it's nice to make
it the Rally Specfal. Losely Park was a emery good venue for
Holden Day, but jt seems the date was not right for many of you.
Obviously we'd ljke to get ~t right, but can only do that if we
get feedback from everyone. Over to you, members!
W~ had a competition on the day which caused hilarZty, of which
more later ! The single question was: "What is the nickname given
to the first Holden?" ( 4~-215 model), The tiebreaker was; "This
Holden was not actually the first off the production line: it was
the..,....,,? Answers are at the rear of this issue.
Kempton Park C The Grand London Autojumble > is looming up on 25
Sept. This js like a mini-rally, by tradition, for the Register.
I hive forwarded some tickets to Ken C two for the price of one)
so please contact hire if you want them .
It's good to report that we have an FJ in the Club again,
although I have no further details on it as yet.
Am pleased to say that I have obtained a Trax catalogue from
Australia, and have ordered a model FC. If anyone wants a
photocopy of this catalogue and the order forrn , please send me a
sta~ap. Ken sold me an Autopress manual at Lonely Park, ao I am
inching forward to the day when an FC is ~n my possession again'

CHAIRHAN/ACTIVITIES OFFICER: Ken Garner, 39 Roebuck Rd,
Chessington, Surrey, KT9 1JY.
081 391 2793
HEHBERSHIP SECRETARY/TREASURER: Guy Hardy, Clun Felin,
golf's
Castle, Haverfordvest, Dyfed, pales. 043 787210
EDITOR/PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFYCER: Rosemary Camp, 8 Dalby Ave,
Birstall, Leicester, LE4 4FQ 0533 671104

❑ The Register is recognised by General
Motors-Holden's
❑ Member of the Federation of British Historic
Vehicle Clubs

Spares Co-ordinator: Ken Garner. Tel: 081 391
2793
Technical Adviser: Chas Blake.

Tel: 0344 304521
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CLUB ITEMS FOR SALE

Make cheques payable to Holden UK Register.

Holden Business back numbers.
Book.

NOTES. : ,

1-3
SOp the three
4-Date 50p Each
,....•1

Holden 1948-1962

£8

Each

:'~

Stickers
(With Club Logo)
50p Each
Tax Disc Holder
..
50p
t
Key fob
..
SOp ..
Cloth Badge
£~
.,
Tie (Blue)
~g
~.
T Shirts (S/H/L/kL)
.,
f6.50.. Post £1 UK
Small items can be enclosed post free if sent with
next copy
of magazine otherwise please add postage

i

~'~

•••.
~1

~:~~
~'~

Lastly , if anyone wants the address and phone number of HIS
~;U~TCII~~ and EXCISE regarding information on importing a car,
here it is: New King's Beam House,
22 Upper Ground,
London, SE1 9PJ
Tel. +44 ~D>? 1 620 1313
Acc~rdin~ to Popular Classics magazine, it is beet t.~
experienced 5~1~~J~?lll~ agent and to cbe~Jk with Customs
c1n the current situation re ca1~ _irnp~rts. Customs duty
irnpc~rted from outside the EG i~ 10% ~Ilc~ VAT is 17.5%
value plus duty paid.
~
~
~'~'~,

~~~,t~ ~~r~
an~~ Ex~~i~~
on cars
of the

~~~i'~Q
~~f

3

~ ~I~1C Ic~~1 ~~1cSCOC1C t~e~11L~'f~' ~,ftl~Jc~
.~~d~ratiofl of
.~
Please reply to

"the Secretary
To all subscriber Club representatives and individual supporters.
22 July 1994

Yesterday's press carried news of ~;overnrt~ent plans to change tl~e basis of Vehicle Excise Duty from
a tax on use to a tax on possession. This could have drastic consequences for the historic vehicle
movement.

t
G

~ ~r ~~
~J

node ou~

Plans for such a move a decade or so ado were successfully thwarted by ttie opposing weight of
public opinion, focused by the Federation's predecessors, the Historic Vehicle Clubs Committee and
the Classic Vehicle Clubs Committee in tf~e form of a massive petition. This time, we cannot be so
sure that the wei~lht of r ublic orinion will be on our side. There is no doubt that this Federation will
.
be taking action once the full details are known. In tt~e meantime, the full text of tt~e written
parliamentary question and answer which prompted the press reporrts appears overleaf. This can be
copied or reprinted so that you can pass the detail on to your Members without the embellishment
which will have acco~l~panied tfle press reports.

/~/
l~.Gst ~,
0

~

If we have to fi~l~t a battle, we will need the maximum support and backing; possible. Please make
sure your Club has paid its current subscription (reminder forms enclosed for ttlose who slave not) so,
when taikin~~ to b►overnment, we carry maximum influence numbers count.
~3efore writing to MPs, Clubs should bear in mind that ill-informed or over a~;~;ressive remarks can
create problems and irritation. We need MPs of all parties on our side: so please wait until we know
what the detail proposals are before trying; to fight them. I lope we will- be able to publisf~ a little
more information in the Summer News Sheet, due out mid to (ate August, but it is unlikely that the
full implications will be known until Autumn.

,~e~

.,~~ ~,~~'~

Yours sincerely,

~G

~
~~ ~~~

~~G
~~~

ti~~ a

James Whyman,
Secretary.

~~
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President --- Lord Montagu of Beaul~ev Chairman
P L Glover
Secretary - P tl 1 Whyrnar~, Elton House, Church lone, Tydd St. Giles, W~sbecf,, Can~bs PE13 SLA Tel: 0945
870716 Fax 094~~ 8105?8
VAT Rey No 636 1886 83

y
HOUSE OF COMMONS
iVlr Pcter Butler (Conservative -Milton Keynes, North Cast):
...to ask tine Secretary of State

for
Transport, what alternative means he has considered of reducing
losses of vehicle excise duty caused
by evasion; and if he will ~i~ake a statement.

THE GLAD OFFICE,

P.O. BOX N° 70,

NORTHWOOD,

OFFICE TELEPHONE NUMBER:0923 821342
OUR REF:

LONDON,

HA6 3R.P,

ENGLAND.

24 HOUR INFORMATION:0923 829547

YOUR REF:

Mr- Ro~crt Key
The vehicle record maintained by DVI_A plays a key role in the fight
against crime. It identifies
Vehicle Excise Duty(VED)evaders and thus helps in the fight against
vetlicle and traffic offences, but
is a(so an important source of data for the police in tackling serious
crimes. Defects in the record are
I~owever hindering these efforts, and dive rise to significant shortfalls
in VED revenue. I intend
therefore to introduce changes ttlat will tackle tE~e theft of vehicles in
particular as well as crime more
generally. These changes will be directed against crime and against
dishonest car owners and not lawabidin~; motorists.

'9aZ
RaY.,
ai«~K~i~,~,~ r{~i

A major factor that frustrates our endeavours is that vehicles
without a tax disc in the windscreen
cannot be traced to their owners if they have not notified DVLA that
they have acquired the vehicle.
This is because, under the present procedures, a person who parts
with a car is obliged to notify
DVLA (but many do not); and the person who acquires it is also obliged
to notify DVLA that they are
now the keeper (and althou~l~ iliost do, they often wait until the tax
expires, which may be up to a
year later).

For Eileen Urquhart

SU~fBy

KT9 1JY

1983

Roy

Tel: 0923 835121
24 hr ansaphone

lon;culwnl i1a11

~~.

Roy~i

8th September 1994

Horticultural Hdl

'~S

Royal
lorticulwral I lall

Evasion of VFD amounts to £ 14S million a year. It costs the tax payer
a further £25 million in
enforcement costs in i1~y own Department, and in addition there are
costs to police and the courts in
tracking; down and prosecuting evaders brou~l~t to book but although
the level of evasion seems to
lave been contained, we lave been unable actually to reduce it.

Mr D K Garner
39 Roebuck Road
Chessin9ion

Dear Mr Garner

~~
~~«~~i,~~,F~.,~

The Grand London Autojumble and The London Classic Car
Show at Kempion Park vn Sunday 25th September 1994.

1987
Kcmpton Puk•

I confirm your booking for the above Show and thank you for same. Each Booking
has been given a Reservation Number and you will see yours at the base of this
letter also confirmation of any monies received or still outstanding. At the top of
this letter 1 have added my own Telephone number, as it might help you to contact
rr~e quickly and without difficulty. Should I not be available when you call please
leave full details on my ansaphone and !will attend to it immediately on return.

1988
Kcmp~onPuic•
1989
Kcmpco~ Puk•

Kempco~iiPuk•

~~~
Kcmp~on Put:•

,~Z

Arrangements are now progressing well for this years event and we hope for `the
best show ever' and look forward to seeing you at Kempton Park in September.

KcmptonPuk•
1993

I am therefore proposing some fundamental cllan~es to the present
registration procedures to require
those who part with a vehicle to notify DVLA, at the same time and
on the same form, as those wt~o
acquire it. This would mean that the vehicle record could be brought
up to date immediately. It
would also allow us to replace existing; registration documents with
lob books containing; a number of
improvements, in particular the inclusion of features such as a list of
previous keepers and a record of
mileage which I know motorists are keen to have, along with new
security features.

You will receive all necessary paperwork for the event nearer to the date.

K~~~ P~•

Yours sincerely

Eileen Urquhart

While a more accurate vef~icle record would }lave many benefits, it
could not eliminate VED evasion
cocl~pletely. 'his is because there are other ways in which VED
can be evaded which are not picked
up in ttie records. Because tE~e present system allows for breaks in
licensing; when the keeper claims
the vehicle is not in use, evasion of VED for short periods is
difficult to detect. I therefore propose to
introduce a system of continuous licensing based on possession,
rather than use, for all cars and motor
cycles.

Allocated Reservation Number

Site Number

1736/7/8 27ft x 18ft.

Naturally there are many details to be settled and tt~e needs and
wishes of those that will be affected
must be taken into account. I will be issuing a consultation
document shortly.
Wednesday, 20 1ii(y 1994
Department of Transport.

6

941339

'erg►.

Company/Car Club.

No Charge Club Stand

Nolden U K Register

•br k~~►e ~~u~«~ ~t
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ORGANISED BY PRIORY GRANGE GARAGES Ltd.
RECD. N'7726?0(LONDON)

DIRECTORS: N.V. ENGERT.

M.f3REWIS

Rf;GD. OFFICE: LETCHt~ORD F{OUSE, NE,ADSTONE LANE, HARROW, MIDDLESEX, NA3 6PE
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I3c~~St ~~t°S~ 'l~~iAX f"oll~Y~t~~r,
Weirc~~~e to [1~e Golden Age of Auslraiian
!4•totaring, i~1~Tikli #leis ~i`ItShfl~tlrll IiilE' ~►~~ of
n~cxi~~is, yt7►~ cc~ulcin't haE~e Dicke<~ a t?c~ttE~r #in~c7
tc~ star! }'c~ixr TRAY c~~i1E~<•tir,s~S
~ t►is u:ii~u~ ran~;~ csf nE~ti,~ i~~+xi~3IS ~4I1lSII(`i~
in their vaginal `[)if~c~ c~~Ic>urs, dil[} It\C~L3C'IiFlp
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f1'~°iZ ~'l't~r 5~7t"Ciell Ilt~ltl('C~ ~'i'~tttC~E1 SETS. [I1i1~i1'S t}It'

t~}~~ 1'Rr'~Y c~~~n~;e tiie ~~c~s# ce~ntprt~he,~s~c~c~
E'1'4'i'. ~ ~IeCE'~S S{3[TtE'~~ltl~ ~L3F E VL'C~OItE', ~Il.)fY1 t~1E'

t~r3stal~,ic f'C' tc, ttie ~1~~ssi~ L~uscle Car tri~alc~
s~~t, lealurin~; ar~;t,at~ly tt;~~ Einttc~st x~icxi~~is irc>~~~
E~c,rci, Hr,lcir:~~ as;d Ch~r~ler.
It~iany are r~a~i~~ for i~~int~ciia€e deiitrery.
Alt~tt~ tti~itl~ the nc~~v r:>tra~i> C;1 f }~olc~ett ~'V~3~;c~rt
~~~liirt~ is avaii~~t~te ~tc~~v, yotx still hay=~ ti~nc~ kc►
c7rciE~r thc~ ~:f~~ ~c.~.i;~~~ ;~nc# i~ther re«~~~t rele.~ce•
feattiret~ c~i~ thct h~~c:k ~~a~;c. bi~'~.>'ll :~e:ici tl3«~~ ~3s

~~~~VC~

~~~ ~,

Tie Aussie muscle cars a~ `~1

SCSL1t1 t3$ K`P It'iE~II'f~ y()!2f CiTt~t?f - Ililf }`lill~~~ ~1<ll~'t.'

I~ M~che~le Ellis, 19, spent four years ~'estoring her 1952 F,1 Holden. Pic#ure -- GARY M~RRIN.
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A PERTH t~~nager with ~ .
passl~n for perfection his pullid &t~ old Austtal~a~t mo~O~g
legend from the as2xes.
Michelle Ellis, 19~, .has ~sp~t~t the
past
four
years
tY~eticuiou~iy
resfRrit~g a buri~L-ouf. FJ Holden t4

fts glamorous 185 b~~awz~oom shine.

1~#1che1le, a #fr~at-year ~cc:ountancy
stttci~rit at Murdoc~x Uz~~ver~ity~ Sf'l~f~
she si~tY#~ e~►erY ~I~are rnorrient on the
restarat#an job,
Anr~ s}Ye dit~ tk~e Ti~rc~ t~~ork t~ersel#~
i~~cludi2~g grinding t~~e but-n-scarred
bndyw~ork, t~t~e m~echasti~at fitti~~g and
spry p,~n~itxg.
T'tie FJ was wrecked its a Yl.~
milliai~ itr~ that Mp~.>d through a
Perth car yard ~r~ 177. `T"he ~tli~
(amity ba~ig~~t 14 sGraighG after,
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i~ ~
l,' ~' ; ~ r. r
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1
Ifc~nsed, tt~e vehicle examiner
pra.fs~d her word.
'~1 felt a bit nervous. There wcte all
those blg moct~rr~ flash ~.~rs, and my.

_ ~
.;~ tithe ~J,►t shy said.
~'
hiicl3Flle r,.a,nnot~ explain what gave

~' -~'~~:~

~ The 19~T wreck.
tendering ~~tl tc~ Attwood Motors'
#nSE~rA.tt~~ ~ornp:~xiy.
T~~e sad-Ic~ok,3~n~ 1urn~~ of tnet~l lay
iii their backyard, ui~lnveci ~uxl
titit;~ttci~d for i3 years. Tt~ett four
Years ago, Michelle. aged gust, 25, god
an inex~iicai~ie urg+~ t~ restore it.
7'27i~ week, when Michelle 4~wk f,he
cur ~ t~i~ xiioLor registry to Have It

1~cr the urge to tackle the ,fob.
"I certainly had no interest iz~
ears,'
, shy sa#c3.
BuL that ~oi~tt is surprising. F'nr
ai~hvugl~ tt~e FJ Holden i~ a
col~rc~ors' iLe~f~, tt~i~ Etiis family h~.5
Sf'Vf!Il.

FJ ~~~lc~~r~s have been sornet23itig
of a i~.mily ~c~d[tioi~.
Micitetle's
mc~tl~er
~nc~
~ncirnother drive F~J s~r~Kt~.s.
h~gchQ1ie's dad. A farn~er memt~e~r ref
ttte Custom Rod ~totrc~i club, tip the
tirsL customis~ti ~`~l i» WA. It Kfas
~~ch a c~a~.~.~ing model that a picture
of it wss pri~~ted in th+e pfiiciaf
IIL~Lt~ryaf Holden t~k.

tc~ t~~ yuic4c b~>cactse skL-~ks .~r~e n~nnin~; lc~~v.
L)C~1~1'"i' i'C?RGI:T 7'C} ALSt1 R.L'S~:~~Y
;~u~;u:~t ~rin~s t}ti cfa~ssi fC ~c~tit~n,
St~~)t~~I;h~r, ttt~ Mtuscl~' Car lei aetil £:?rtL1t3E'r.
t3Yt~ all-n~y~s~ !.k 1'c~r<3na I'ty~it3}~a~fc. it~erve not~.r
tiz r~iake sore th+~~ ntcnicels yc~u ti,~azit ~~ccr _y<>~ir:~,
<3~ •fxsn .~s tine}t're i•eit~as~=d.
~t1 .3 tzthc~~tticiitl~~ rcY-cr~~atec~ -I~r~AX
rc~itectt~btes ~r~~ ~t~~~c3i? iii *,tric~tty li►Ytited
r~ti~anti#icy. t1~11)~ oiti7 rtm cif ci ~3<'iP~IE'l~I~r fllt3i~E'1
and cf~tc~{~r c~~;tzinatic>iz is ever prcxit,cec~l They
alt sefl q~~i~k~y -and sets: sell evert fasten
Tu c~rc~cr artd r~~seri~e, ~t:~t pleone FREE,
CAi,t. i-Bi1t~ S35 5Q8 colt#; }'+cur eritfit earc~
details, ar n ail car fax the ei~elcjsc~ c~rcier fore
tlnci~ if ~r~u t~.e~c~ held, ~3I~~~~ ~hcsiie,
L'~f~ lcx~k ft~r~var~i tt~ hetpin~; }'t~tt ~~ritt~; knack
file mez~~r►ri~s c~# t~ustralia's [:~ol~ic~+ A~,~~ ref
h'(f3tr~r-irtg tivitii tlies~~ 1at~,>St Tit~~11 riicxlc>15.
~~c1Eli'S S117i"E'['E',I~',

~~.

~~~{G~f'(~ ~()l2f ,`_iC<~L ~?t'.l~Si ~L1S~iil~iit <<i

Its '? 1., 6),~c.~<~~ C:~:~c~l ~~~~t;~ t~~.YlEi~1~;

t~trc?c.~ s~~t«st ~i~sir~~t?le' ri~~~scl~.~
r~~~~c:l~inc~~ area lin~~i-E.,~~ ire t:~r~~ ~~~~€,
lirnitc~el eYc;liki~~~3 ~;i~t ~s~~t tc~

C)LI~ ~~~K{~;~C' ~~()i;~,, ~~.1.15Ef~i~l.ii1S ~(>~1f3

~~~

Ka~trt t ~#tl
i~4~~rk~ting Dir~~c~tor

c~~~1~~~t

~Yvf1t11I~I~'C~t)il - ~~i"f~C~ ~L1f(.~ 132<)Cf:' 1L'tl~lii~:'t~i
'~i•'E.'i'~ ~:)~:)Ft1. (~.~2t'~'~~E"f tllifcl({tiCl'C~ I~l€.'

C't~tY~ril~tli()r~itE~

f~iE,

C~~iyS

thca c~c{~~at of .tx~~y ire tl~c.~ ~~Jc~~~Id.
F~.`i ~tlSi~'~ ~4~4'ECE'` L'~i('i"~ifl~} t)tlt ~~1C'

i~a[c~~t ~~i~; l~'~+ €)t3~it'f- c;~~~~s i~~ tl~cair
f,~>~c>~ir~itcA 'I`~' s~~nLzl, `~ic~~t~ic~itli:~
talF~ca~~ci}~ in its tc.?{~rEh y=f°~z~~ t>f
~~rc~c#~.~c-tic:r~) ~.ic~ltit~•tZ`s I-~l C's~.'~;

}~'~:`~~`s of ~;r~'atc~e~~ - 'tt~c:lut:ti~i~; tc~~r~.

t~lfS~l'~"~lli7Fl L~~Yiif't~ Ci)III~)dtl~~. ~i't~ L~t~ f~l~~IVE~T

yc,ur order, ~"K~E~, tc~ as~ys,~P~ere in rlisstralia.
r :~,

E'~E` ~~LE~~E~
■
~~

~c.~t~Tc~t~~s~ll~~~ a ter.# l~ i~f:fr~inc~ (_x~,;~l<t~;~si~~;

Al1Stl"~1~1~ii1 j)C'I'f{)i'fii:lll(`(~ C`.~['S 14'~'i'f"

,~tc~r~t~r~~ ~:c~c~}~~ eras t~c~l~iz~~; c:~~l~ tl~c:
~~rt~cic~c;ti~~n lir~tY. 'I'l~a~t ~~r~t~ t~~a~:k ic1
`~~~i. l~t~t ~~~icly tt~~ ~?c~~ver c>~ ,~ 5.7 liEc~:~
t..~~c-~~'f~.3~f,~t ~'~, iE iv.tS i.Ii~s~is~c't.t fc~t'

1'.~. Reii~c~~nt~t:r, 1~R~1?~ n~Uc#ets are a~r~~il.i~le
c=xclt;sivtk~r frc~r;~+ Tc3~~ Gear - tt~c~ It~}~°t

'~zth ~an~ ~h~nks ~ta rn~~m~~~~ Sc~~~.xa .~~~~~~-~on cif ~nn~.~~~,~.~.~n
fc~r~ ~~t~d~.n,~ -~h ~.~ ~r~~.~ l~ ~ I~'~ ~ ~u~~~~~ ~~.ca~~-~up f

~

~

E:i1c.~lI1'~lI10E`.

1'i~L't'.

QE`s

~z)it~;~l£'St

Aussie ~~~t~~cle c~~r, t~xki~r~, j~.sst ~:~~~f~~
l~f st~i:c~tltl;+ tt:~ cc~z~cAt' ~:i ~i~i41C~i11,~ ~tlt:~

tt~~~trc•~ #,rsc:> ~;~E~~-tcier :,~aa~ 1~~,~lis ~{~c~rc~
ITl~:ft~C' C:CN3i~~EtI4()t"jf~.),

<<~rici I~c~rci ~~~f?t clfc~ ~:l3~~lLc~€~gc~ t~~it~~
t~~~c~ Io~~~~i~ic~a1}le i~x~l~:~~n t~;'~~~.~E:) l.'~~~~~~~>
3 - tttE' ti~'<:3~'1c1'~; !~<:i5tc~sE #~t~t~C-cic~~>~~
~~i'<x~tlC~tt?il ~t.'<~~:li'1 1C1 lid titll('. f~~fi'C lip

~~elc:~~~~~ i~~ 1~1~;' 1, th~~ ~'1~~~~~F :~
~~r~:xii~c~~~c.! ,~ S~~tsc~C~~c:~~il~tr 1-~-_3 tit3iti~~
~.~[ file 13~ttl;i~i~4[ 7(30 ~~iilE~ rt~c:~. If
i~t~ir~kly= t~~za~~~c~ ttic~ sr~a.~st ~~otl~~ct<il~ti~~

(:t)IIl(~E'tltit:tl7 C~llilt' >~3t:)11 s3~tE'f>

'-~

~ ~'.

~

~
N of~ ~Z.. ~~'•~M°°~!f

~,y

,

~r w

,~ w

~

~,
~Y

i

~'h~ ~~~~r~ A ~ of ~u~~ra~~n ~a~t~ rir~ ~
~N N~t~d~n sedan
I.~kc> tli~:~#r l~i~ t>rc~tl~er~ t~~iC~ lit ~~ky;~, t1~c>~:t>
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~~tor~st
runs for 1~fe as
,
ra~r~ g~ s an~eraus
AUCI°~LP~ND: Eti Key th~ug~a# the rain dad st~dd~nl~

'~~~en ,~~~n ~ncf I.)ean were .~i~~gin~
=ibc3cit l~eac~irY~ to Surf pity and
Rc7natcf iii s was are ~hc~ way t~ Rice
a~'ter the Gnat 'I't~ain Rflhi~ery, ~.u..~sie
f~mllic~s ~~ere sn~~~in~ u~:~ tt~~ FH
~~la~o~z - anc~ t~i~: ki~i~ t~rmwec~ ~c t~~
cafe their tx~ards tc~ ~~e l~e~e~~.
'I`t~e ~:H ms-x~~l ~ iolc~en took i« tt~e

~t?~e3'! ~Qai+t~EY t1V~16R S~Brt~S 4~ $~dSS p~L~~3'1i~1£~~e~

more than 10 stores ~n to his car.
~~en he remised that the "h~a~y ra~~" was
actu~ll~ 1Qrnm thick chunks of gi~ss, f~o~ f~~:r
bl~~r~•aut w~~dovus in the Price tJVat~rh€~use
budding in tie ci#y centre, h~ cat~~d ~~t g~# out
of ~~~e car fast enough.
As p~e~p~e ~~lled a# him to ru€~ ~~r sh~~t~r, h~ left

r,

~~S ~o~a~~ su~b~~a ~~ ~~~ ~~~a~~ ~~ w~~a~~~~

~-~~~ ~~ ~~~~t~e~.
VG'itt~ ics ne~~=-Ic~ok rcx~fiinc and
`Pn~verw~~v~~x' s~ylin~, the EH was the
f~ste~t selling Atistraii~n car e~=~r.
New, after five dears of Kjaiting since
t ie 1<~st TIC issuc~t t~~e t~a~c~r~ i~
~~ck -prcx:#e~~:ecl tc~ ~~ew quatit}•
~rcx~uc-cic~n stunc~arc~~ a~~ci d~xt~il - ~~s~ct
sporting twc~ c}f its ori~in~31
"tl~c~rx~►~~l~ly mcx~ern" sixiie~ ttivc~cones. Chcx~se S:~ltf~t~sl~ Green ar
~~rr~l Tan -car t~~ive hash! ~iut be
quick. "I't~e~rf~' SUFE" ~f~ SC"I~ ~S ~c~S~ ~S
the c~rY~in~ls. $27.95 each.
nth ~va.~.l~ble for ~rnrned~~te
t~el~v~ry. male 1:~~.
e No.
~"R~~3(G~n)and 'I'RC~C(Tan)
Dt~~t't,far~ei - t.fy~vu Et~drx't vrzalc~r
t11e ,~~~.~~c#c~ri Ir~st issue, t}Jere are still
r~fetl~ lift (cj.~eck t~~~ ~uc:k ~f~~~}.

`~z~ X989'T

~;~,w,~,,, ~„R~~~~~~

~ rel~~~~

;~irn~7ly sc~1<t tlt~,a t~3t~~~ls }~cw ~~=ant
~l~ ~l~~ ~SCI~~~ F~~~Z, ~~~X~~3~Z•~.~a

~a~~o~s

i~ritt~ ~~ayrne~lt <1ci~il~. TtY~rt sc~~d its

~I k~..~. ~fLii~fE',i1tiC: ~USti~t~l;lii [l`iCX.~f'~S

~~1C ~~C)Si~:~i~j f.'tl~ri'~E)~)C' (3IE)Ytt;~f.'t:~ (~7

x1 CE' ~~i'cXIuCeC# in St.C1Ct~~t IinliiE~c~

~tC~cl[~*~,5 }'<)UC U~,vt~ iativ~~o~'l~° try;

t~il:ti7;titi~'Sf f'ilStl~'ifl~, t~1€'i~' ~'~t~ll~' ~S

~t~~?~3' ~~1ICt ~~f~r r~ ~~~~ C.r~.,~h,

scltt~~tt-:~~t~c t:t~Ilc~c~t~~1~5. t;1rc~~r n~~v
I~x.~fus'c~ stcx:ks run v~it~

lc~t:k~ci ~3a~ S~CX), Parr3r~tack~,
NSI~' 21 ~4. 1'U~'~'ACY~: iS F~LFT?.

5.1~'~ISFAC~'It~N
GT~.~.~~.~l~.~'l~EED
All 't'ca~~ ~re~r y~s~lity ~.srcx~t~rts are
hac~rci try our RISK ~itt~'~:
Cst3AtZANTC~:. i~, fE~r any mason,
yc~u are r~c~t ~o~tipte[ety satisfies#
with }~~ur pc}rct~ase, sir~~~~Ey ret~im
the item tc~ cis rrithir~ 2~~3 c#~ys in its
r~ri~i~ai pacl+a~;ing, €U~f~ther with
tt3e cieliv~ry acivicc~ s4i~~. i~c~ grill
pr«m~~y rc:fur~c# yUe~r
tr,~,~tT
~
rn~anc:.y, crc~clif }~~~~}r
~~,~~
iiCY~E)tt#1~ C)t :St'i3t~ 3

rtl~ie.~ is yc>u~~

~:
~{

~;

Street.
The v~nd€~ws were blatu~ ou# an the 1 Qth and 1Zth

~'.

'~flO~S ~3~ S E~uS~ t3~ tV~t2~.

`~~ ~

I~c~s# of the glass sucked out of the t~uild~~~g spread
up to i50 metres dawn V~yndham Stt~eet, The
area was cordoned off.
Mr Key, of Avondale, said he u~as "pretty scared",
but u~as re~iev~eci the glass had h~# the bonnet and
nt~t smashed through the windscreen.
`fhe car t~onnet vv~s b~adh,~ dents anti scra~r.~~d b ~~
v~eh~cle t~t~as able to be driven at~ray 9~~ m~€~tes Later.
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S As~fl~#G rJ~►~: Jar Key l~spe~ts the ~arna~e ~o his car.

~

'~h~ ~old~r~ A~e oaf Au tr~li~~n ~otor~n ~

~.

~

. ~--.-~.

.~.

Juty i~ ~s~a 1
~►

A c~~~~~-~~1 AccoU~~ ~f ~~~1.~~en T~~~ 1~~4 ~

Bar t;~-i~ Edita~.

A~ the family end I drove into the ma~.~~ ~~iaw ~r~a, it w~~ ~~r~~~ tc~ ~~~
tk~e
Holden flag f].y:tn,~ ~tror~uly a~ a dir~:ctio~~ fincl~x~ fc~r u~ ~~nnng ~a
m~n~
d~~~3ay€~. Nice ~o s
Kin aid I~ari~.~n aga~.r~, a~ a~.5c~ ~h~i~~ ~.mmacula~e Cala~~
t ~tQci~~nan ~s hat on ~~h~ rear parcel ~h~lf i ) ~ne~ it k~a~ ~
real ple~~ure far me
to meet Colin ~uckamore, his fam~.ly, and him be~E~tiful 1958 ~1G.
H~ even dad the
original brochure/owner's handbook, ar~d told m~ that ~p~~•es
~a~~ na problem,
taking roughly 'three we~k~ to ca3~e t~~.z~o~.~~h from Automo~iv~ ~ur~lu~
~'~y. fn
Kitcham, Vic. He da~~ all the m~in~enance h~.mself anci ham a
friend ~~rho mi.c~~ up
the paint for him.
Ken's still. did a 5t~ady trade ~ I was pl~~~~c~ to ~~:t ~n .A~.~~apr~~
~ m,~nu~.I. end
~am~e Hr~lcien dealer k~yrin~~ which ~.drf 1~,►r~ brouu h t. ~i~ck frc~n~
~~~r ~.~~~~~ #;~~i~a
ai~cl i-~ was ~~e<~si~i~ ~;o f~~d ~U mu~~i ~~~t~~~r1~d.;~~;~1~1.4N~ ~.r~t,erh}~st.
~~~~ ~s.tc.~et'~:~ :~ror~
~~s5~r~-k~~. ~d~ ~vEr, ~a.i.c:~ ~~.~~r~~~ ht~~l~:larc FF~t~l~.~~~~w>;~r~5 t~c~
~ ~r~u~,~-~ A~r`~.c~~~ whr~ w~~
;~uir~u fir., `~ti~:l t~~~:ro f;fa ~a3-~ ~`~u~~~.r~li~n #r~.@nd, ~z~d t~~-i~ Y~~~~
~~_~c~ ~~en G~~a~ 81~~~
end big FE at soz~e shows.
An ~nitidl vr~lk ~rQunc~ game cif t~~~ di~.p1~~~ ~7'fl'Cr~t~ fl.fi
~r~~~t ~n~~r~5t, tu~~nin~
up an ~u~tin Apache, a J~w~tt JavPl4.n t ~n~. ~ m~,n~.~~;~~1~
~~ra~~n ~~tach~:~ tQ ~.
Ford Papul~r t roam for ~twc~ ~I~ep3.n~ ba~~ ~~d~ by ~id~ ~,~-~c.~
nc~t~ing els~!> .~y
twelve yeas-old w~5 fascinated bar a yellow L~mbarghfn.~
L~i~-~blc~, red;, no. " ~~
CAW "!
~t ffirst, w~ ~hou~ht ~~►ere m i~ht ~~ot bye ~n ACM ~~ t~~~r~ wa~x~'-~
~ q~~orc~rn , ~~ ~~r~
w~~~ really p1.e~a~~~. to see Rca~emarie, f~i~nc~ Na~1~~.~, ~n~ ~~z~
~m~rt ~~c~1~.c~ wean
turn: up. Th~~r h~c~ got a bit lo:~t, ~~ t~~:~.~-~ i~~p w~~~-~ `~, tota
~oa~.~ 'I`h~ Apollo
arrived from ~u~tral~.~ a~ ~~elix~tow~ ~.n ~ wc~c~den. ~r~#~e,
~~he n~i~.~ cif which. hid.
been ~I~Q driven into ~1~~ pain~wark cif the car, which w~~
~ ~hc~:k ~ bud i~ ~ra~
rally looking goad at Lo~~l~r P~.~~! Rc~~ern~ri~ would 1i~e
H~1cI~n le~t~~r~5 fog the
t~onne~ and Ken ad~~.s~d her ~hz~~ phis would Y~~ nca prr~bl~~
frazn R~.r•~ ~p~r~~t
Bath l~die~ r~n~arke~. how Au~~~.~ t~~ ~renu~ 1ac~k~~~ with
~h~ ~un--p~r~hed gra~~
and clouds of du~~ rising behind u~ aw~tn~ ~o the
popt~l~r l~wnr~~w~r racing!
The contpetf.tfon was fun! N~m~~ given ~o the f~r~t
pro~a~z ~~c~lden in~lu~ed, "
V~rg~n
end "Humpy
< nv~ bid, Ken! ) ar~~ Ko~~marfe ca~n~ ~~c~~~~t ~o
~:he
answer, so got t~iE prise.
ate en~oy~d ~~~e whale dad there, and w~5h~d t~~~r~ had
been r~~~~~ cif ~c~~.~ tc~ en,~oy
~` it tc~o, aW it way a very good v~nu~. Tie ~rc~c~Ed:in~~~
r~m~ t,o an ~z-~d ~~~~h so~s~
5~ectacular p~rac~~utit~~ w~t~ ~~a~,o~.~r~~ ~mQke ~~~~il~, ~nc~
we p~cc;k~~ ~.~~ to the
st~rr~n~ ~train5 of
S~~]_t~ing I~~thi_id~
~n~.
~dv~~~~~, ~.u~~:r~~1~.~ Fair
froze
•. the A~c~l~.fl'~ exc~ller~t ~{old~r~ radio--~as~~tt~, A ~~r~ fittir~~
~r~c~ t~ ~~old~n Day
1994'.

~~
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Putting fae~es on the p~c~~l~ responsible fflr '~€~I~~n's de~~gr~~ from ~h~ Iat~ '~{~s t~ ~~e
present daft, from iefc. AI#' P~y~e, JoQ :~chema.nskvt Prur~+~ac~ axed ~'~il ~~moad.

F~~a~ 1~~~;.
~~ r ~a~Zc t~~ra~tcd i r~ the ~~a
~~'~C}T~ C}~4' Ti~C~t~~~~ ~~'}C~
c C~3tT1~tU~i'!'•

l~r ~'rur~~~~i was ~rvund during
a ~eriot~ ~C ~ram~ti~: ~han~c: at
~~id~n. u°it~~ the ~ntr~du~tiQn it ,
1 ~~~ c~~` the 4~F~ C:nm~naci~~~~.
,<1~1t~~~c~~~~ the C+c~rr~r~~otivre ~~~:~
~~~eci can a Gerrr~at~ gar, c~Ur
.~L~~cralia~ ti=~~'si~n u•~~~ fir ~~tt~r<`~
~t c~~°c~t~r~t~:

~~~~ ~~'~,.~.I1~~I1
i~cc# c~e~~~n~ "C.3ur~ were the ~r~wn
Gen~r~i ~~Sc~tors-Nol~#~n'~ -~a~er end ~ta~t~~ ~ia~s," he
Auc~moti;~e recer~tl~~ b~oc,~~~
r~-~a~1€~d.
tc~~~it#~~~ tt~:~ fQUr ~►_c~n~~ r~~~~r~r~~; •. _
.3c+~ Schem~ns~.~~. K~~y~ t+r~4~: a~~r
for t~~e d~~i~n fl#' e~•er~• r~~c~}c~c,f ~ a~ chief ~t~~ti:~t in t 9~~, u+as
Nczlcier~ hutlt h~~ €he cnm~:sr~~ ~ t'e~~~~n~it~le fc~r li~c ~~i~: Nc~lcien,
~inct• t~~t ~t~od t~~c~ c~r~~ir~~~. t,Y•: ~ tt~~ ~~iK~f-~Tf~~~C~ ~cric~~ and t~~c
Q~•~ ~ 4. ~1lt t1il~ tE~~~S ~.~ ~'~~it'z• :=.1.: t
~1L' CUTCtnt C~#~~Ct~.ti' 4{ (~t'~i~1:. ~

~~t~: S~~~ln~; }~i~.

~..i~,~ ~.~+" T'Clitti ~1~ ~0~~C3u'~'t~, ~''~i

~~tS ~3~'4Uttt~` tt~nC~~~ 1S 114' ~~~

~'rune<~c~ chase c~ sett~~ in ~ustr~;
Zia followit~~, t~~s r~tiremer~t. He
~.~ith
al~c~
ver;~
car
happt~~
fh~
die
ceSsors gQt tt~~~th~s~ fir a mer~c~z::- ~
rc~~ain~ ctos~ tc~ the i~idustr}~ artci
drives ic~day, a ~.~t~~~.
her day ac B~nc31~c~`s hat~os}~~
h~a~ been dart of the annual
Arncricart,
the
Another
ct~laur~~olde~ ~#u~eum.
W1a~e1.~ C:ar c~f~ the 'Year jud~in~
~~T'ur~~au~
,u~°ho
Leo
u~a~
ttt
AlT ~'ay~~t, n4u= ~ S~f~~htl~~ ~~. ~~1
peel.
wined G [~►~ H in !9d(~ and u~h~re~i ~h~►~g~~ of deign from 1 ~7~ to
~'hsi mood tt~ok r~~e~ ~in i 98:~
in the x#8.21 S. car the FX a4 mar~~~
~ 98~, also nc~rninaicd fhc ~~ aid way quickly hande~t the t.~.s~
like to call ~t.
~
Cap~icc.A►nd thz ~9~,: Torana,the '~ j cif styf~ng the ate-new VN ~arnn~oN~'~ stir find of the lure, c~can
car ~rcat~c~ to win ~3athurst. H~ t~~re.
shap+~ .oaf that ftrs~ Holric~, b~c i~
has alw~y~ enjoyed his motor
'i`h~ quar~~t c~liect~V~ty hid ;~
the
to
~go~
.~~'vude~t of
F~, launched
hand in t~~e cie~i~n of mflre than Stl
. _ -. _ .
~t4Sb. ~t was big~cr and roomier
di~~rent madel~ iri ~3 years, wit~~
~~i~~

~~l~li~~S. tiii~

~~t~' `i1~iv

~~:~f ~~'

than the c~rff~~ ears and, im~ortanti}, had more Au~trali~n
~#csign input.

f

..
~ J i.,~

~'cf ~i~`~y

~t,il

t~E

7lil~

~(r.

~r~~i

C~ ~~~'~bU~~d by
~~~rt ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~1.

'~

combined sai~~ ~x~ed{r~~, ~ rr~i~tion units.

~an~ ~h~n~~ ~ta the ~~/~'.~ ~al~ler~ ~w~~~~~ ~~.u~ f"c~~ ~~~.~ t~~~~~.~~~,

~ ~

1~ II~UT~~ flF THE rl TH AGM ~F T~~ ~~lI..~E~T U~ .R~~ ~~T~~ ,
LQ~ELEY PARK , SURREY ~ ?~h AU~~J~T 1 ~9~ ,
C~GU

~,

'

~

~~

~~'C~L`Xl2
J

t1ll3f~C'T31 SC{~ili1 t3'1t~1 F~ C~Ft)~(1I'~8~)~C, E'1'C!it ~il~itTiUiiS, (~FIViTI~ Cil~)~tl, itllf~

~~ see#tui~~ s~t~.El~c~ liark Fur ta~r}'i~~~ loads.
"1~1~e stor}~ cif tl~e i~sirt~~ of t1:e cut~pe titilit}', ~_ "ute" as it is n}nre;
~;~~~ic>izltl• kno~ti~~t iii A~~sfrali~, is worth rec~l4ing. for iE it{~~strntes a Pai~~~

v AND
~~~

~~7 ~L'

11'~~rnt~.~-~:ti ~•Uu u~ut~ iii Austr~~i~t~ cities and to~~~ns and a1v;i~; the
cc~~~t~tr~• lii~h~~<~+;•s. }'oi~ space ti►e rc~acl ~rifl~ a Eyre e~i vrl3iclt~ that
AiiSkt:i~l:t tarp call its c~w~3: t1~e coi~~~e utility'. tt,l~as tl~e fro~it ti~~icl of s~

~

,,

~l1Lr

1 la<~~•c~ ~1~~~aS~s st~on~;l}~ ~n<i1Fi~S111C'f~: t~t8~ every ~~~a~it~Iact~irin~ }~t;si~~ess

'~

~

'L

S~i{)Eljt~
_

~
'

~~

~

~)L lliC'~]~i~f:t~

~tl #tiitl

~UCZ~

I1L'•L't~5

itili~

C01iCil~lClflS

~L? l~S

t)1~'tl

artti~at~ta~,e.
t)i~ a tlrtve to ~yclt3~}' #r~rtm Aiel~a~rne in I~c~vc~inl~c~t 3~3i t stay~rc~
v~~crttii~;l~# :~t f;~~~xia~ai, a tuti<<~i in ~t~v SotetlZ 1i•'~les rn~~l~ly 13~~if wad
})t'tt~'t'i'il l~lE tet'O C:t~)1!:!{fi. `~~~t~ ~(X`,~t~ ~;~'~-~~ {~~:31{'T C1~~CE~ UI1 ttl£ ill Iil~r
~it)fE`1, :IIiL~ ~IC'. \V35 ~~it' t3Sl~iel~~tC5~ I17iti1 lil f~l~' ~i)11'11 ~~1~t Cit~~1t. ~ IC SE1Ui1
~tl~C~ lilE? L~'~11'.

~r~~

~xGerpt fr~arn Sir ~x~cJer. e~~ce [~<~~ tr~~ ~.~'s
r~tl~nl~l.c~I"~~'a~l}~ l ~~32.~; ~'~~~tc't' ~.~ ~tlt~ I,~_t L 1~;'

(}Fi ~~t3Xit~tC'S~ ~E~C i:~f5. ~~ ~lf' iTt71i} fD~ ~~ i'S, i~lOtt~~l, r~1~iQ ~~lC ~iii'itif'•T 5 ~)fiC'Sf•il~

r3eecls ~ ~co~t~~le of 13t~ticir~r.1 S~7E13~ Ott 1L f0 I)tlf 1f it1 S{i:l~)C,
at~c~ i►e"s Sil('iltllili; a forturic~ nn ze~-vicc tc~ ~:eep it gai:~~; I3~~t ttic ha«k
~ti=c~c~'t tiuctt;c~. 'i"1ie t~~r~xirr ;~°c~:~'t ~~F I~i~ car, arui <~11 ~z~}~ ~v~rk's l~ect~
K<<~stc~:cl. It's ilzc~ sa~~~e alI raitt~cl 1~ere: tlt~ basks are joist l:iilii3~ #}30
t}i,si~;cxs~.,.
~c:xt r~ir>rcti~~~, «-i#13 tlzc clr•.71i~r, i c~a31ez1 o~ti this ba~~k n~aci~►~;c~r. ~Ie said,

`

t:4'iftS tl L'CC)L•~:. ~1

~`~1~~~-~'t •

Ure ~~~.c:~:ur~~ ~rcxn "~~i.~t.c~ryt c.~f ~lc~lcl~n
.~'f~.I1Ct?

"['~~e lzec~i ti-orkir~~ Ior a fUrtt~i~;i~t iv sell a f;l~et~rr~let secl~~i to a fanner
~~zoi~t fiFt}r t:~i1es frQi~~ 1~erc;' !~e t~lcl Erte "I ~~:~c~ tlae cleat Ali settic~l, t~~~>
c~c~lc~t~r ~i~c1 ti c ~Y~c~cfc~~ ~s~e~re U.K., but tt~e farnzer ljas }~ac1 !~3 e:~~1 it all
c~ti. F lis lyanl: tna~~ager ~vorit lc~t hum 1.~uy it."
"fti~ci ~~~h~' IiU~i~" i •;~~ncc~i tv ki~~~~.
..Bc~r~ti~s~; tl~e c~c~i~y, like tnc~st #ar~~ters, is ean'yi~~ a batYk tT~vri~a~4~.
Tl~c 1>a;~k ~~eekons he's i~~ i~o finzncial st~apt~ tc~ ~o s~~e:~dit~g his n~c~t~ey

~~l~~ f

~•.~.~115 {'li"ii3tLi ~t':iS ~>ttfilt't~ 111 f}IC {.~C~31"~SSiQIi

~~' NG~I1T~ ~c'll'~L•l~.11.

~~~~5 Utltl' ~tiS! tVC)C~:fii~

115

~~<~~} c>si# c~E this t~y~~s, ~~~yt ~~~c~re still carr~~ir~~; l~im. 1Ve'ye ant to tvntrh
}still. ~jFf~~T('~ TiCt~ ~U~ii~ fit) ~f'f ~3iii) ~)ti}' 1 ~1~KSP~I~fF CS1~ ~n ~~~GP. ~it5 IiilSSii':

arc~ii~~:# att~l ~n to flte t3i~t~ic~s +~ve~~y t~i~~~t. No. l.,c~t }ii~~n het c~~~ t~<it}~ liiz
'.
;n~7.

BC10N' Tfi(` I9.3d C.hh~~tc3l~f Lt>ttj~~ tttffftt~.

~~~
.._.,,~
r

~J

-_-

~

7`I~+~ ~.~raler ~~oi~~tc~cl r►t~# #1~:~# t):e (<yrs~►~r l.~adl}t t~r~rcic~d another car. iii
major
rr~ai~s. It ~s~o►iid he sound ecanomics to 1ec the fe~tt~~v t~~~~r a ri~w arse.
~Viis iS(?~iltCC~ N~it~ltJilt UI1C. ~itlE~ ~1~5 ~3tCSf;t1~ CST' K'e~S ltl ti~L`~ ff~

"i'}t~t cli~tii't iti}f}ress the l~~~~k r~~a«. 3-~e s~icl, `i'ttZ sorry, it's trot ~tzv
..
~~f
Izeacl ~~iice. ~~~ S~lU«'t'ct
11S i~ i~Ui:lltiit'tlt li1S~F1lL't•
irZg ail r~~:~~~:~~ers t#gat #~F~ssc~~~ger cars were nat tc~ be ~~irel~ased ~~y tarr~ers

(~t;'C15iU11. ~t L'tfi11~S {ftTtli

,,-~- '`"

~
~•

~'
•

IYtJC~EiI~~, U~~ ii#1:itiClai~ l`tl(Ilillt~tllf`i1~S.

-- ---

~ `~'

~ HS~t'{~ 1~1f' ti~:ltl<I~PF, •.l~''~i!'TC C~U ~i)lt C~[a1ti' ~~iL' ~it1C hC~1~'Li`il .1 ~)1SSE?}1.
~CC C.~C 3t1C~ ~i L'(>tilStiE'CCiJ~:~
~l' S~iC~, .•~}~1. I# ~3~i5 ltl ~lC tl ~(3~3 l3fiit t~'1~~ ~lt~~~) ~1ttTl t~'l~~1 f~lE' {ili3il.

t Ie

Cancurrcrtt u3tt)Y the Cheuroict Coupe tltftlt~ reteascA t►~ ~nt~t ~}a a}?~E~ tU c:~i't t~iiti~5 ~b~ttt it1 tt.~~
late 2934 ci~as tt~e use of the Caeipe ~~t~ttt~~ ors tt~e ~3cd/ord RxC
As ~~e ~i~t tie ~~at3~: 1 s~icl to #1~e c~rar~r~ ~~t~'~iaE ~t~~nuf a rc~~c~stNr
chas3Js. tts~ng the cornrr~on eta the ~t~est S.►; 6fauxhatis) 2G.3 h~> 6
c~tlr~der ~iut t~nger 13l"t~.~hc~fh.~tsP. The N3~C leatttr~d a 4 pinft~ro i~t~iitl~ Evr t1►is r}ra~~s" That ~ti•~s a vel~[cle tivit~1 a rvaclstc~r ~rc~rii e~id ~~~ct
t~/pe dt(Jerentl3t cutth the marry dr[c~e ~friior, st~adcllc t:~Qc~,rtcd. ~ tt~a}' ~gtl}~ •{t t~'►e b~c~;.
Thert ec~as also d Liartjo fy~e hntrstn~ motr~slPd at an art~ir
of 4,~i°

for L`r35i! tns~r:ect~o,t anct ~d,Jtistrnertt. C~rryfr:t~ c.4p~c~~t~f was
!?- I5 c tt:i. 5~~~tes tri~:te~dPci ~9Uti c pFr~. ?907 jtar~stcle a«J 291$
luEff3ldr detlt?Pr~. These uttt(s tverr cat:ted vuCr
ft~tq 193G.
{C1Mt1•Ay

bit o~rc of d~Ee;' il~e~ ci~aler said.
t~~; was riff{ft, of course. "I~{~vsE ea~~vas t~~~:s of t1~e rc~:;~1st~.~r ~verc vtd
1~ai iii 19:3 . t #1~~~~~}~t ~I~vt~i tl~~ ~rt~}~1em zs I crave ors ~~~~ tc~ S}~eit~~~~.
~~~~ ~1CY~i'c~ :1

~ ~~'~~ ~~i~CC li1:iS~ ~JC 3L1 i~i3S~vC~ ~() Il i Ui1L' f~li~~ \~`Otl~C~ Sa~IS~;' t~1C ~3atl~ 3Sic~
~~IL' ~:i1ITll,'T. ~~~it'I) ~ ~11~ it: [ll.`l~:~ 1 Ctitl~3l' till~it~7, tiVlt~l 1 Sl1tt~T 3(1-lIit'l:i~
C+3~1lt1 FlI3i~ :t 11riFifl;' ~fi3~+ ~)()U~t i1t ~~lC ~c3CK.

[1 ~ L..

~ ~ ~ 1~

~~L1 V ~~ f
A.~:1s6te ,.
Ro.e~~.. f,.~~ ►•e. ~•~S

~•d Cp,~cr faoRt 7tt7diC

~~

~~'1~e~t ~ sni Iz~~~: fn t~Ic?l~znunte I w~ni with ~o1~n Star~v tv our l3ocit
sc~rt~ic~ cic~~ot and asl:ea t~ctr eli~~s fitere tv c3esi~n a utility ti4~it1~ a n~odrrr~
sc~c~.in-t~~~c~ ~~f frar~t end. It I~ad fa lie ct~~~ifc~rt~~hle, all ~3~f•tal, a~acl tl~e Ecs~~
l:«cl}~ ~~it~st be ~i~ ctic~c~~l~ to carr~r i~sef~~i ic~acls.

~

~~ii(;Y F1111f~(; UII~ 11~). ~IttC(~ 1~ ~L'iili~t~E3~~~' i11S1i~L, LVlt~l .Z f~<li1C~}' ~1~~~t'

~t~i~cis sectic~:i ~>~l~ii~d t1i~ Ern~~t-se~~t t~r~it. itte lead is clrit~en a few tivei4~4
1;~tcr to ~[;~~E~tla~;ai ;tic# sl~c~~veci it tc~ #lie fanner. Ite thn~~~lu it ••~~i~
~vs~sjt.#c~r[~~1. '1'liei} the tc3ol~ it to the l~aF~t: n~~~r}age~r, :~nci t1~c~ prx~r rz~~n tt°;+~
iii z t~s+astc~ar~~. f3i~t e~•es~ts~lltY, }3c a~~ted to p~+ss it. Ite ct`~tiltl~i'l d~tiS
1~ WQfi~l~ ()f~: tlS~ilii LjI1 t~~~ li1r111~ ~l`f'11 ~il{)t1~11 E~ wos:icl h~ a mcxler~r~, L`~m'
[t~r#a~~l~: ~•~13ir1~: fc~r t1~e farmer to take }pis tttisstss to #lte l~iclttres in. 5::
Hefe +s a made! tf+st is {reque+stly u~rd more l:ir ,~ fruci ihsn ♦ dn_t:vet~. 11+t

t}~f3 ~~lili3E'i ~t1t ~tIS IlE'tii' CaT, :itlf~{~i~`~-~~ ~Ot ii tl@\~t~ illfl(~C~. ~~7f.' St'!ilt :1

lf~oR9ty huift tioldrn body fs~<s s bsq toad and stands of s+~++t~~g1r to ~~ar

SfttTt~)~f? t4~t~i~~' ftl ~~E'.~1'Eltt ~lt1{~ f~l~~' t4E'CE it31~7ff5SCt~.

r1 ~~~~ar

.,,~ ~~... Dt~~n,s~: of ~,r b+d:^~ ►Y,~~ .~~ a2" gory. +8~" ~~d~, .rid

~y~~

~~1~~~

~~i.~~~

t.t~9.h~

~~.

+Gl~~~.i'~.~1.`~~t~

XE3~BE~~H I~' ~ECRETARY'~ ~~P~J~"~.
At the ye~z~'~ end, m~rnber~h#~p ~w~~ a~ fa~le~w~: dotal 26 -~ hams
~0,
overseas ~. ~w+~nty ~ar~ are awned by rnem~er~, Member~h.~.p ~a~
remained a~ raughl~ ~h~ same ~.~;~r~~. ~~ for ~h~ pr~v~.ou~ dear ~3~/~,
with fi new rn~rnbers 4~aining ~.uring this tw~l~~ rn~n~h~, ~'wa
further m~mb~r~ ha~r~ ,jc~~.n~d ~~:nc~ the year ~nci. ~'h~ la~e~~
m~mb~r~ are runnfn~ older ~~c~lden~, with the ex~ept~,on cif
Ro~~mari~ Danald~c~r~'s 199Q A~ol~a wag~ar~, T~~~r ~r~~;
Gr~ah~m F~ea~~.~y .
z ~":~4 .F~~ ~d loon .

«r Sc} liter 1 ~~~as in C:~~fzr~;t~~i as<~irt. Uur c~cta~cat #~yis tine it.'~~

1~1(~ ~1:i~7~7it'~t ii1:ll1 ifl t~iC ~(1tYtt. EIE' ~tl{}~; iI1C ~{) t1i4 ►T1:1111 StCFt't ;lf1i~ il(1111~Pj~
l
t
t
i
~i=~ f~lt' IlE'~t• •, ••~tf~•~f'S ~~;ii'~;i't1 tl'l:~~ f~~~'iF flt)rif'S ITI ~t3 t31C ~t?ft)
~t~>i~ (tip

t4" h~r~k, Cp~e~•~r4t~ ..•~ti~ weatheF,~'rood fn~" t~+~e~,

Thy Ghai~ mars welcomed ~h~ ~hr~~ rn~m~er~ p~~~~~~t, ~.r~d .h~.d
~pc~lag fe5 froz~ P.Hemphill, ~h~~ ~~.ak~ anti G ~H~rc~y to x~~por~.
He ~a~ pleased ~o meek ~Z~~~rnari~ Dan~~.~.~c~~ ~n.~ C~a~.~.n Suckamc~re,
wit~~ ~'r~ien~.~ end :~~mi1~, ~►nc~ their ~~Q1.d~n~ which we h~rdr~'t ~~en
before.
~t way then prc~po~ed by Kin anc~ s~condec3 ~y R . ~am~ ~h~t ~h~
minu-~es a~' thQ ~a~r ~.9~~ ~.G~ s~ou~.d be ta~.ten ~~ r~~d and a~ ~c
true record.
CF~.~ 1R1~AN `S ~~~'t~RT.
Ken bean b~ relaying Pa~r~.~k ~i~mph~ill.'~ ~ae~~ w~.~~~~ ~c~ ~u~
a lland that Petrick had recEnt~l~ ~e~n a B~rin~ w ~.~~~ ~`~.A ~ pla~Ps
in Sud bu~•~ , Suffolk. fihe Reg inter had hail ~ ~ooc~ ~r~~r anal Hal.der~~
anti their owners are re~u~arl~r ,~ppearin~ ~.n the UK, h~a~~mari~
said ~~a~ s.~e had h~~r~ of u~ thr~augh the .~lf~a Romer flub! ~~n
concluded t~~t hyping ~h~~ the Regi~~er will go from ~~r~ng~h ~tc~
strength.
~D IT~R A~TD PR Cl~~F ICE~'~ F~~P~3RT,
Thy F.ditc~r felt tha-~ i~ had ~e~►z~ a ~oa~. ~~ar~ #"ox~ ~~alde~~ B~~~ine~~,
with enough rnater-i~1 co~n~n~ ~z~ tc~ ~~.~e d ~~sc~~. r~~3,~e ref" fP.~tt~r~~,
~h~ t~iar~~~~ ~~~~~~~t~~ w~~~ ~~~~. ~~elp~~. with ~hi.~, ~~~~~~~c~~l~.~r i~~~~. U~
u~~~til t
- he J~~1~/August i~~u~, ~~n ~a~ ~~~~du~~ ~h~ ~~ag~~ine a~
m i~7~mal ~o~t tc~ u~, but from this i~~Ue i~ will ct~~~ a .i~~1~
mc~i-e. However, w~ a~-e Mill verb lucky ~~ have it pr~du~ed ~o
ch~apl.y.
Rflsema~y paid i.~ had been v~r~r ~.ntere5~~n~~ to work can the
Bu~in~~s ~.nd recr~mmend~d ~.t ~~ a hab~y, ~~ ~rat~ learn mire abc~u-t
Holden5 khan ~cau ever dr~amec~ of!
C~~ the P~ si~~, it had b~~n a b~-~ter year, with ~hox~~ ~r~icl~~
and pha~o~ on Q~.ir Hol~~n~ and ~~~e R~gis~er bE~.n~ ruor~ ~.n
e~ridenc~, pa~~t~.cul:arly in Cla~~ic ~;~r W~~k~y. W~ have g~~,ned
mer~hers in ~~i~ way. Hoiden 3s not nc~w the obsct~r~ x~arque
in► ~h.e
UK ghat it used ~~ be.
Qn y~h~~ optf.rni~tic r~o-~~, she ~aici, t.~~ ~d~.tar ~'~rma~.~.~
~tocad
dc~wri, and affer~d any a~~i~°~~~e ne~e5~~r~ ~o her ~ucr~~~r~r.

~Ll~~~~.1~-~

~e~~o~ ~~r~~ r,,

~. ~~z~~ ~'t~

~e~i~n ~ ~01~ tc~ t`.~~~~ .}

Z

/G,~j,%
~
The Register is becoming more widely known each year, and I am
being fairly regularly telephones by members of the public
interested in Hoidens.
Following last year's AGM, letters were written to several carownjng members who had lapsed, but no information was received.
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TREASURER'S REPORT,
The Register is in a strong financial position - sub levels can
be maintained at those previously,
Providing there is no substantial expenditure in 94/5, or
departures from existing spending patterns, it may be possible to
have a "free "year in the future.
Regalia purchases in the year were ties, sew-on badges and the
rally plaques.
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KATTERS ARISING.
xention was made of Kempton Park on 25 September to which some
of our members go annually. < Please contact Ken if you are
interested ), There was some djscussion about photo reproduction
quality in Holden Business
Rosemarie wondered whether there
could be a rise in subscriptions to cover the cost of better
quality photocopying, but Ken hoped that the changes already
lined up for the next magazine onwards would be noticeably
better. Rosemarie offered to do some cartoons for future
editions and this was accepted with thanks,
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ELECT ION OF COMMITTEE
The Chairman and Membership Secretary/ Treasurer were re-elected
but no decision was reached regarding a new Editor/Publicity
0fficer.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
Colin Suckamore reported the existence of either an FC or FE in
the Benfleet area, and hopes to trace the owner.
Lastly, he was presented with the Chairman's Cup, his 1958 FC
being ,fudged "Best Car in Show ", and there being no further
busi~less, the meeting was closed.
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THE GRAND LONDON
AUTOJUMBLE

$its ~ p1acas ...
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PET PORTRAITS
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~

Painted in oils from
photographs.
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Tel:

S8 Galsworthy Drive
Caversham
READING
RG4 OPP . ~.Z g$ ~ 3

'THE GRAND NORTHERN

~

<~.

AU TOJ U M BLE

> f

SUNDAE ~$~PTEMBER ~SBfh frortt:~~9am

The Borough Hell, He~idlend,
Hartlepool, Cleveland

Bovine#on~ arr~p, near ~I/~reham, Dorset

OCTOBER 29th
10am-4pm

Tr~~. ~ TAn ~Mus~uM ~ Bovu~c~on

SAT V R DAY

The Sough'$~Pnem/er Classic Csr Show now In !t's 3rd year
Bovin ~ on with much more space and attrac~lonsl

ROSEMARIE ANNE DONALDSON.

100 Stalls — £10 each
FREE PARKING
Telephone:

'MOVING CAVALCADES OF CLUBS,CLASSESAND MILITARY VEHIC~ES'8Kil3ER CLUB,S~ANDS
WITNSPEClAL ENTRYRATES•MdRE EX~~IT~OR $PACE 'TRADE STANDS ~AUT~Q~JUMBLE
'AWi4RDSANO PRIZES 'PICNICAREA •ATTRACTIONSfOR ALL THE fAI~ILY
'AESTAURAN?AND LICENSED BAA •WORLD FiUIOtJS TANK~IUSEU~1

(0429) 262627

Norma! Museum ent covers both the show and the museum

PRE-B00K1NG SECUF~ES A DISCOUNT. Details .0308
•
456445
picture
ZANY
com~
framing
parties in Oz are
always competing to come
up with a better selling
slogan. A brochure has
been distributed in
:Sydney's inner western
'suburbs urging house"11~ount
holders
td
someone you ;love".

SVNO~AY 13~h NOYEIrIBER _.1994
INCORPORATING

THE LONDON CLASSIC CAR SNOW
Sunday 25th September 1994

Carlisle" Autojurr~bl~

KEMPTON PARK

at Borderv~ray Aucti
Mari, Rose Hill; Car~sle

URGANISE~ f~Y P~~I~{1Y Gf~11NGE GA(~AGES LTD

SUNDAY, C~CT 9th

GIAJ Of110E, P.U. SOX lU, NONlIIWOUD, MIDDLESEX, HA6 3RP UK.
N<<~f011~~~ le~~t~lwil I~,+~u•. II~:,~d,iu~~c lei~~. Ila~~uw. M~~~J~e~rK HA3 6PE

C~1110NS LEISV RE ~EN~RE
i~ad~ira Road,. M~ttham ~o~nmon, Surrey

I~E~~ Si~~ .
Al~`I"Q ~. ~LI,~B

10.30am-3.30 m. Am le FREE PARKING Admission ~1.50~

160} S~IILLS YAILAd ~ FROM E10 EARN, ~AFEfEI11A ~C B~It
An established event at this popular venue for Vintage and Classic Car Enthusiasts

~~ S4V'!N LOMd0~1'S PREMIER EYEN~ ~

Opens 11am
r~rr

Pitches available £10.

For details tel:
0228 25227

0831 39789S
.~ .
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A HAWKESBURY woman, told by heir local
garage.mechanic that the'we~sh plugs,fin her c~
needed replacing, replied: ~~All rlgh~ But ~ could
you - eplacy them w~t~i Australian ones? We sht~t~ld.
always look aflter oux own.''. :;.
_ ;.,.~ _
.~j-.._ _,

■

.

buy tells me that Neville Johnson recently
drove his FC wagon to Scotland via Gretna Green,
taking in Edinburgh, Glasgow and Loch Lomond
among other places, and causing a lot of interest
~rherever he went! He handed out information cards
oil the Register, so thanks for tie publicity, Aeville!
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C~ass~c ~~ ~ ids: ~$ti_ Motorcycles;{~~~~~erc~~ls
& ~~~~l~fa < V~t1~~3~~s~ ~!o#,~rcu~c~~~ Fun•~ua.
~ ~'~'o:~bool~ at~.,at ~r~~~~rnbl~~4t trade pitch contact
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PARTS SUPPLIERS
FOR SALE
1974 HQ ute. see Holden Business
~~~
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~ RUBBERS ~ TRIM SUPPLIES
P"o"E
~ BADGES
*MOULDING
~ MECHANICAL *PANELS ~o~ 252 9144
85 COMMERCIAL RD FORTITUDE VALLEY

utom obllla
P.0.80X 46
EPPING,
N.S.W. 2121 AUSTRALIA
PHONE: SYDNEY X02)868 8969
INT: 612 869 8969
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OBSOLETE MODELS 8c TOYS
IMPORTERS—EXPORTERS
VINTAGE CAR PARTS
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VICTORIA ?t~72
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Hopefully the Editorship will
be resolved soon, but in the
meantime please send any
material to me as usual until
the end of October.

COMPETITION ANSWER:
-Old number one(It was actually the fourth
'FX' off the line.
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Trading Hours: 8.30 a.m.•5.30 p.m. Monday to Friday
9.00 e.m.•4.30 p.m. Saturday
_

Postal Address ;- F'. O. BOX 139
GLENFOY
V I C TOFF I A 3U46
AUST~;AL I A
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NEXT ISSUE ....................
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Commodore 1981, 1900cc. 4cyl
Automatic. Air Conditioning.
See front cover of HB No.35.
Cherry Red with Beige interior,
Top end dust been overhauled
Useable daily transport
£1100 o.n.o
Dave Burt. 081 979 9237 Eve.
081 390 1211 Ext. 3004 Day
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No. 33. Automatic, fully restored,
recently resprayed and retrimmed
fitted with a rebuilt Rover V8 3.5 Ltr
engine.
Price now reduced for quick sale
£1750
Simon Lett. 081 421 3383
after 6pm.
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